
"Colonel" Bue^ QÍ tb« Bl»c!t »nd Taa.

Ara-"Captain Jïnk$, of the Horee Marines."
I'm ..Colonel" Back of the Black ana Tan-
I want to be a Congressman:
I pay my debts on my own plan,

Like all my swindling party!I cheat the negroes of their cash,
Of their cash-of their oash,

I cheat the negroes of their cash,
Like all the radical party. ,

[SPOKEN.]-For didn't I buy a plantation on
Dog River-5,000 acres,"" you knowl-and
raise a fino crop of Turpentine? And 'then
didn't I say to the oolored boys who worked
for me-Oh, nol gentlemen, I won't pay you
now, you know-but yg£ Bhall have your
money whenever-you cab get itt Of courao,
you shall, for don't you know-

I'm 'ÎColoner.Buok of the'Black and Tan,Twant to beatför Congress-MANX!But I'm afraid I never can,
Because I choated thc darkie.

I don't know much about thia State,
Because I got my larnin' late-
But like tho Blacks lowe-I'll wait-

And go when I'm oleeted. '

I'll get tho Griffin to blow for me.
Blow for me-blow for mo,

I'll get the Griffin to blow for me.
And go when I'm elected-

[SroKEN.]-For didn't I swindle my colored
brother at Dog River, and didn't tho Griffin
swindlo tho Colored Orphans at Mobile! My
paper ain't worth nothing in the market,
and his paper's worth nearly as much. Ain't
the Buck a beaBt? and ain't the Griffin a
boast? and ain't wo brothers? I gueaa we
are! and I guess-

I'm "Colonel" Buck of tho Black and Tan,I want to beat for Congress-MANS!
But I'm afraid I nover can.

Because I swindled the darkie
I'm a Buck with nary a horn, you sec,
A MANN must beat a beast like mc-
And in my car he'll put a ilea,

And they'll kick mo out of thc party!I'm all done up if I don't win-
I don't win-I don't win!

I'm all dono up if I don't win,
And thoy'll kick mo out of tho party

ISroKEN.]-Just think of that! I'vo sold myBelf to tho devil for Dog River turpentineand now they'll kick me out! What! kiel
me outl Tell mo to pack my carpet-bag, aix
get a through ticket to Boating! I'll say t<them-Gentlemen! perhaps yon aro no
awaro that-

I'm "Colonel" Buck of tho Black and Tan,I want to beat for Congress-MANS!
But I'm afraid I never can,

Because I swindled the darkie.

A correspondent of the New York He
raid thus describes tho President's visi
to Long Brunch:
The President is still here, but ha

done nothing of any great importunesince yesterday. After his drive in th
afternoon, he dined, and then, in com
pany with ex-Secretary Borie, Postmat
ter-Goneral Cresswell and General Con:
stock, he sought the shelter of one c
the summer houses overlooking the sei
where a conversation was bad regardinthe depth of water, the distance of
ship in the offing, and tho reason wh
the curl of a breaker was white, ant
after breaking, became like sonp-sudiComstock, the engineer, answered th
latter, because scientific; Borie settle
the.ship -question, because of being a
ancient mariner; and Cresswell did tb
soundings, by reason of being a man <
great depth of thought. The Presidei
listened with evident interest, smoke
his cigar, and said nothing; lie seldoi
does.. But the disenssion, or explanatio
rather,, in to rcsted him. I could seo tin
by the way ho looked at the horizon £
intensely. At last another person joincthe party, and the President tnrnod 1
him, and said: "I say,-, how old
that colt of yours?" The answer wi
prompt. "How old do you think'
"About eighteen," said his Excellencyand then both broke into a laugh, as*
something good had been perpetrateAfter two or three persons had been prseated, the number of lookers-on beean
too great for comfort and quiet, and
walk up the beach was proposed at
agreed upon, and in a short time tin
were off, tho President being betwe<
Comstock and Cresswell, while Bor
brought up tho rear, on a trot, the otbe
being rather too fast for him. Of cour
I could not follow; hence, I am unab
to record what was said. Doubtless
was interesting and amusing, for Gra
is very funny, they say, when amoi
those with whom ho converses freely ai
without restraint, and can get off a jo.in au exceedingly quiet way, 'tis rumc
ed, equal almost to tho lute lament
President Lincoln.
In the evening, I was seated on tl

porch, listening to tho music in tl
drawing-room and watching tho dancei
when a very dark darkey passed me. ]
the light of the moon, for it was shinii
brightly, he appeared to be a very di
pidate son of Africa. His left arm w
not-there was nothing left but t
sleeve of a very shabby coat; and I wo
der^d if that arm had been parted wi
in crushing the rebellion, or had be
lost in a corn husking machine. Tho li
ter I thought most probablo. Sudtler
tho idea struck mo t hat this subie iu<
vidual had not called for tho purposesecuring tho position of bootblack
that of under-dishwasher, but that
hud come to pay his respects to Iiis iii
and consistent friend, the President,
could not resist following him, and a
reached the offioe, Sambo was by i
side, and, without removing his hat,loaned over and addressed tho clerk
follows:

"I want to see do President."
Tho clerk blandly replied "Thore

is, sir," pointing to a grey-haired gonl
man standing in tho doorway.The darkey moved in tho direction
dicated, but found the person not 1
President he wanted. Nothing dan
cd, ho returned, and repeated his
quest:

"I waut to see de President-3
Grant."

This time the clerk tras not so bland.
He requested the darkey to leave, and
roached down-if to pick np a club or
not I don't know, bnt darkey took the
hint and moved off; and meeting Mr. J.
Stetson, he pushed his request in that
quarter, but was informed that his Ex¬
cellency was engaged at present, and
would probably BOO him shortly. Sambo
was determined, however, and got hold
of two gentlemen who evidently espoused
his cause, nud I waited to see what would
turn np. It was but a few moments be¬
fore the President appeared, returning
from bis up-the-beach walk, aud as he
entered the hotel, where he wns at once
surrounded by half a dozen, who were
evidently waiting for him, he was point¬
ed out to our colored friend, who was at
once urged by the two gentlemen to go
up and present himself. Sambo moved
towards tho compaq' with au air of de¬
termination, but his spirit failed him as
he reached the outer circle; he dare not
break the ring; and informed us after¬
wards that he was "gwino to push froo,
but somehow or noder ho fraught it best
to wait a more (ittiu 'casiou." Wo re¬
gretted tho darkey's want of decision of
character, for we wished to see if LongBranch would not, in a few days after
tho interview, have been able to boast of
having a colored postmaster. This would
have been tho most likely office, ns the
Postmaster-General was of tho party.
TYPE-SIÍ:E AND NAME.-Tho largestmetal types now cast are ten line pica,which is tho standard sizo type, and is

one-sixth of an inch long. Smaller than
this come) small pica, long primer, bour¬
geois, brevier, minion, nonpareil, agate,pearl, diamond and brilliant. Pica is
known by the French as Cicero, because
his works were first set up in this type.The next largest, English, is for the same
reason known ns St. Augustine. Brevier
was first known in printing breviaries.
Minion was so called because it was the
smallest typo then known; nonpareil, be¬
cause tho maker thought it could not be
equalled. Pearl was tho production of
an ambitious die-cutter. Diamond was
cast in a Baltimore foundery; and lastly,brilliant, in which it takes'4,000 of the
letter to mako a pound, and which is bul
a twentieth of nu inch long, is the production of a type-cutter in Berlin. It is
said, however, that there is Prussian mi
crosoope type, smaller than this, whicl
has never been brought to this country,Wo hope it never mey be.

INGENIOUS INVENTION BY. A VIRGINIAN
A most ingenous piece of mechanism ha
been completed and patented by Mr. B
W Ogburu, of Mecklenburg, Va. It ii
scales which, iu weighing seventeen am
a half pounds sugar nt sixteen cents i
pound, points out what tho sugar conic:
to. So of any article or auy number o
pounds, or any price.
The pastor of a popular church a

Terre Haute, preached tho funeTal sei
mon of a child. An unusually largaudience was present, and tho preachcbegan by saying: "My friends, I ar
pleased to see so many of you out on thi
occasion." Noticing the blunder ho ha<
made, he added: "Pensively pleased,mean."

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA,
FOR PURIFY ING THE BLOOD.

THE reputation th
y-c;\ excellent medicine ei

' 1* j°.VB» ia derived from ilx^ft >JtkMK=¿B cu roH> n,anv of whic^¿jAJr are truly marvellou
17/ÏA iuveteratecaaeeofScn

fulonu Diseaso, whei
mjuiSidi fj'_TBSP the system seemed sa^ uratcd with corruptioiI ffr^xfj-- have been purified at;.?zaXkV&àmkwwkT-' cured by it. Surotuloi?^S^E^^^H^^" affections anddisorde:
which were aggravated by tho scrofulous coi
tamination until they were painfully aftlictiujhave been radically cured in such great nunhers in almost every section of tho countrthat the public scarcely need to bo informed
ita virtues or uses.
Scrofulous poison is one of tho most dost ru

tive enemies of our race. Often, thia unsee
and unfelt tonant of tho organism nndormin
the constitution, and invites tho attack of o
foobling cr fatal diseases, without oxcitingeu8picion of its presence. Again, it socmsbreed infection throughout tho body and the
on some favorable occasion, rapidly devehinto one or other of ita hideous forma, eith
on the aurface or among tho vitala. In tl
latter, tuherclea may be suddenly depositedthe lungs or heart, or tumors tor in cd in tlliver, or it shows its proHonco by eruptions <
tho akin, or foul ulcerations on aome partthe body. Hence the occasional une of a bot)
or thia SARSAPARILLA is advisable, evi
when no active symptoms of disease appenPersona afflicted with thc following complaingenerallv find immediate relief, and at long
cure, by'the uao of this.SM USAPARILLA :
A nthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Tetter, Si
Rheum, Scald Read, Ringieorm, Sore FyiSore Ears and other eruptions or visible fori
of Scrofulous disease. Also, in tho moro cocealed forms, as Dyspepsia, I)ropsy, Heart D
ease, Fits, Epilepsy, Neuralgia and the varioUlcerous affections of the muscular and nei
ous atoms.
Syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial Disea:

aro cured by it, though along time ir* requirfor subduing these obst ¡nato maladie» by amedicine. Jint long continued uso of this n
(Heine will cure the complaint. LeucorrhteaWhites, Uterine Ulcerations, and Female I)
eases, aro commonly soon relieved and ul
?lately cured by its purifying and invigoratieffect. Minute directions in each caso aro fonlil our Almanac, supplied gratis. Rheumati,and Gout, when caused by accumulations
extraneous matters in the blood, yield quidto it, as also Liver Complaints, Torpidity, Ci-
gestion or Inflammation ot the Liver tina Jotdice, when arising, as they often do, from t
r inkling poisons in tho blood. Thia »SA 7?.S/ ARILLA is a groat restore r for tho strenp¡ind vigor of the system. Thoso who aro Lf.juid and Listless', Despondent, Sleepless at m ii bl ed with Nervous Apprehensions or Fea
or any of tho affections symptomatic of Wet
ness, will find immediate relief and convine!
. vidonco of its restorative power upon trial

PREPARED RY
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Haas.

Practical and Analytical Chemists.AprilJ t5mi

20
Winn Bottles.

GROSS Wine Bottles, for sale byFeb U E. A. G. D. HOPE.
Pure Corn Whiskey.Cif\ BBLH. Pura' Corn;WHISKEY, for sale¿\3 low to dealers. E. & G. D. HOPE,May 1 Agents Old North State Distillery.
Fulton Market Beef.

PICKLED Ox Tongues and Sugar-curedBreakfast Strips. For sale byJune 13 E. & G. D. HOPE.

THE POLLOCK HOUSE,
191 Main streot, Columbia, S. C.

* il Lt 12 J TL 12 1 S O -fc

Bolting Cloths.
AFULL assortment on band, MILL' STONES and IKONS, purchased at low
ra ' "FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER

Hams, &c.
^f^vRANGF." Brand HAMS, best in market.

\_7 Pure Leaf Lard.
Fulton Market Beef, Scaled Herrings.Pickled Salmon, Smoked Tongues, »Vc.
For Baleby_ GEO. 8YMMERS.

Lemon Syrup,
FOR making a cool, refreshing beverageduring the warm days. A healthful drink,supplying just enough acid to the stomach.For sale by FISHER it UEINLTSH,Juno 4 t _Druggists.
Gibbes & Thomas, Real Estate Agents,
OFFER their services to tho public as GEN¬

ERAL LAND AGENTS. Will buy and sell
Lands, and other property, on commission. No
charges until Bales aro effected.

JAMES G. GIBBES,
JOHN P. THOMAS,Janl9 WADE HAMPTON GIBBES.

STRONG INDUCEMENTS.
rTîHE NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-X PANY will insuro $1,000, at the followingrates :

Ago 25-$14.50.
" 80- 10.55.
.« 35- 19.40.
" 40- 23.30.

45- 28.85.
" 50- 3G.C5.

All other companies charge 40 to 50 per cent,
more. Before vou insure, examine for your¬
selves. E. H. HEINITSll,Feb 27 Agent for South Carolina.

New Articles for Present Use.
CONGRESS WATER,

LEMONADE SALTS.
Siedlitz Powders.
Soda Powders.
Calf Feet Jellv.
Concentrated Extract of Beet.
Gelatines, Com Starch.
Arrow Root, Tapioca.Pearl Barley, Pearl Sago.
Flavoring Extracts, Yeast rdwdcrs.
Hops, Canary Seed.
Fresh Tamarinds.
Portable Lemonade, Nectar.

For sale by FISHER A HEINITSll,July 14 Druggists.
DITÏTG7S7 AND CHEMICALS.

FISHER"* 1IE1NITSII,
DRUGGISTS,
OFFER FOR SALE a LARGE STOCK of

choice Drugs, Chemicals and Sundries, atLow Prices, at Wholesale and Bet ail,
CALOMEL, MORPHIA, CASTOR OIL.
QUININE, OPIUM, EPSOM SALTS.
SUP. GARB. SODA, BLUE STONE.
TURPENTINE. KEROSENE OIL.
PATENT MEDICINES, ALCOHOL.
PROPRIETARY ARTICLES, aud

wholesale agents for JIEINITSH'S
QUEEN'S BEUCHT.
New Books at Duffie & Chapman's.

OLD TESTAMENT HISTORY, by W. Smith,LL.D., $2. Yesterday, To-Day and For¬
ever, a poem, in 12 books, by Bickèrstith, $2.Tho Malay Archipelago: Hie Land of the
Orang-Outang and tho Bird of Paradise; Tra¬vels, with maps and 51 engravings, by Wallace,For Her Sake; a novel, hy Frederick W. Ro¬
binson, 75 cents.
Tho Man Who Laughs; by Victor Hugo, 50c.
Cometh Up Like a Flower, CO Cents.
Not Wisely but too Well; by samo author. GO.
Kathaleen; hy author of Raymond's Heroine.

And many other now novela and good old ones.
Standard Poeta-Shakapearo. Popo, Milton,Drvdcn, Campboll, Burns, Tennyson, Mooro

aud others, at 50 cents each, in paper binding,handsomely printed. aMay 28

Sights and Sensations
IN FRANCE, GERMANY, Ac. $1.50.

Hill to Hill, by Surry, of Eaglo'a Neat, $1.50.Five Aerea Too Much, by Rooseveldt, a verypleasant and instructivo book, $1.50.
How Crops Grow, for all agriculturalists, byProfessor Johnson, $1.50.
Old Town Folke, a novol, by Mrs. Stowo, $2.
Tho Wedding Day in all Ages and Countries,$1.25.
Stretton, a novel, by Kingsley, 40 cents.
Tho Yilla on the Rhine, by Auerbach, com¬

plete.
Ho Knew He waa Right, now completo, byTrollope.
Tho Malay Archipelago, its Inhabitants and

Animals, lindy illustrated, full of informa¬
tion.
European Vineyards, by Flagg, $1.50.
Liddons' Bampton Lectures, London.
The Virginians. Tho Ncwcomes, cheap edi¬

tions of Thackeray's worke, and other new
booka.
For sale at BRYAN A McCARTER'S
June:10 Bookstore.
Land and City Property for Sale.

14 FIRST CLASS CITY RESIDENCES, 3 to
, 12 Rooms,

2. 7 2d Class Citv Residences, G to 10 Rooms,3. 5 3d Class " '* 3 to G
4. 8 Valuable Building Lota, on Main street,
5. 10 " Lota, in other parta of tho city,
C. 3 Large Lota in Waverley,
7. ll Tracts Land, within 3 miles of Columbia,from ten acres to 1,000,
8. Tim Hopkins T. O. Plantation, 1,480 acres,o! 2,422 acres, near Kingsville, one of the beat
cotton and stock plantations in tho country,

10. 9 Other Plantations in Richland-aomo of
them very deairablo.

11. 10,000 acres in Edgetiold-sovoral tracts,
12. Mill and Planting Property in Lexington,
13. 13,000 acres in Charleston-phosphate and

other Lands,
14. 2,500 aerea Farming Landa in Fairfield,
15. 1,700 acres near Green viii Court Houso,
16. 6,000 " in Laurens -aeveral tracts,
17. 2,000 " in Kershaw,
18. 1,900 " in Marlboro-a No. 1 place,
19. 216 " in York-rich in gold,
20. 7 Fine Plantations in Abbeville.
21. 85,000 acros of Land in Florida.
Parties desiring to purchase or sell propertywill find it to their interest to conanlt us. We

have correspondents in New York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore, to which pointe we constantlyaend descriptivo lista of property for Bale.
March G GIBBES A THOMAS.

Bacon and Flour.
2Afin POUNDS BACON..UUvl HB LS. FLOUR, and other goodsts LOW as they CAN HE BOUGHT, by_FISHER, LOWRANCE ft FISHER.

Vinegar! Vinegar!'.
5BBL8. Pure Cider VINEGAR,5 bbls. Pure White Wino Vinogar.For Bale low by the barrel and at retail, byJunell_J. ft. T. R. AGNEW.

Butter! Butter!!
"I f\ TUBS CHOICE MAY BUTTER, Et 50JLvf cents per pound by retail, just receivedand for sale by_rJ. ft T. R. AGNEW.

Butter and Cheese. ?

1 f\ TUBS Choice GOSHEN BUTTER,l.\J 20 Boxes Primo CHEESE.Just received by steamer and fer salo bvApril27_J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Sardines ! Sardines ! !

Irvrvri HALF BOXES SARDINES, at
.Vlv/W 30 couts per box by rotail.1,000 Quarter Boxes Sardiucs. at 25 cents perbox by retail. For salo byMay2!>_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Fresh Supplies.
DUTCH HERRINGS,Fresh Country and Mountain BUTTER,Pink-Evo and Peach-Blow Planting Potatoes,Fino Goshen CHEESE, at G. DIERCKS,Jan 23_ At the Sign of the Watch.

Information Wanted
OF tho whereabouts of ono THOMAS G.CHALK, of Meridian, Miss., who was lasthoard from in this city, sick. Any information
concerning him will bo thankfully received atthisoffice._;_July 24 2*

Scrubbing Brushes.
4DOZEN INDIA RUBBER 8CRUBBERS.4 dozen Clamp Scrubbing Brushes.
4 dozen Hand Scrubbing Brushes.
Just reooived and for sale low byJune 26 J. ft T. R. AGNEW.

Oranges and Lemons.
JUST RECEIVED-

5 boxes ORANGES.
5 boxes LEMONS.
1 cask CURRANTS.

In fine order. For sale byJuly16_ _GEO. SYMMERS.

Smoking Tobacco.
-^QQ POUNDS FRUITS AND FLOW-

100 pounds Commonwealth,Just received, and a pure article, for salo at
JOHN C. 8EEGERS,July 20 Alo and Lager Beer Depot.

Notice.
+)f\ WEAVERS aro wanted immediately atsd\3 tho Rock Island Factory, in Charlotte,N. C. Applicants aro referred to Col. L. D.Childs and Col. J. B. Palmer, of Columbia,who will give any information in regard to tho
Company and manufacturing that may bo de¬sired. JOHN A. YOUNG, President.Julv 9 Imo

BOiADALIS
Purifies the Blood.

For Sfllc by XHruggists I'.vcrywhorc.

Arrivals.
PURE CIDER VINEGAR, for table and

pickling purposes, the same quality whichmy customers have heretofore pronounced"ibo best wo have ever used."
White Wino Vinogar-warranted.Orango Brand HAMS-above commendation.Bologna Sausages, Dessicated Codfish.For sale by GEO. SYMMERS.Janel

_

The Reynolds Patent Plow.
HAVING mado arrangements with Messrs.Wm. Glaze A Co. for the manufacture andexclusive salo of thia justly celebrated PLOW,wo aro prepared to otter them to tho countryon good terms. Good tools will always be found
a good investment.
Feb 28 FISHER, I.OWRANCE A FISHER.

Choice Teas and Coffees.
NEW crop, bcstqualitv, MOYUNG, HYSON,SOUCHONG and JAPAN TEAS, carefullysolected for family uso.

Rio, Laguayra, O. G. Java and Mocha COF¬FEES alwayson hand.
Also, 2 firkins choice GOSHEN BUTTER.For salo by GEO. SYMMERS.July IC

Iron.
SWEDES IRON, IA, 13,2,2i, 3, 3J, 5, 6, 7,10 inches.
Band Iron, English Iron, noop Iron.
Sheet Iron.
2,000 Hoes, of all kinds.
200 Pairs Traco Chains.

_FISHER, LOWRANCE ft FISHER.

Light! Light!! Light!!!
SAFETY and Economv combined, bv usingthe CRESCENT GA*8 GENERATOR andCRESCENT OIL. This Oil is non-explosiveand gives a brilliant light, without the uso of
lamp-chimneys, or tho trouble of cleaningthem. Kerosene Lamps altered to use tho
Orescent Oil and Gas Generator, at a trifling
oxpente. For further information and a sup¬ply of Crescent Oil and Gas Generator, applyto _J. A T. R. AGNEW._

S10.000.
For Salo.

MTHAT splendid CORN AND COT-.^,TON FARM, known as the "SALU-PDB
DA FORK PLANTATION,"HituatcdZSZniue miles South from Newberry Court House,S. C., and forty miles from Columbia. The

placo contains about eighteen hundred acres
of choice lands; about twelve hundred of
which are open, and tho balance woodland.
Bounded on two sides by "Bush" and "Big"Saluda Rivers, it alfords a large proportion of
the most desirable bottom or sss amp lands;and on Big Saluda Hiver it hau ono of the
most valuable unimproved water privileges in
tho South. The improvements aro an elegantTwo-Story Framed Dwelling, six or eight Dou-blo Frftmed lionnes for laborers quarters,Stables, Barns, Blacksmith and CarpenterShops and other out-houses-all sound and in
good condition. Belonging to the placo, and
propelled by an excellent water power, is onoof tho best Merchant Mills in tho Stato. havingtwo setts of forty-eight inch French BurrWheat Stones, and one of samo sizo for Corn,with machinery all completo. Also, a No. 1Circular Saw Mill; Gin House with a seventy-five Saw Gin; Threshing House, with an excel¬lent Thresher and Grain Fan; also, a CottonScrew. Lands in this section will producefrom one to two bales of cotton per aero with¬
out a doubt.
Terms cash or ita equivalent. Parties wish¬

ing to purchase, can see tho place and obtain
further information by application to JordanP. Pool, Eso., Newborry Court House, 8. C.
or address *

n. WARE A SON,July 9 2mo * New Orleans, La.

PHONIX AND GLEANER
Book,Job and Newspaper Power Prose

TYPOGRAPHIC ESTABLISHMENT,
Main Street, above Taylor,

COIAI Mill A . SOUTH CAROLINA.

New and Improved Presses.
Latest Styles

TYPE, CARDS, PAPER, INK,
And

PRINTING MATERIAL ALI. KINDS.
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READER-bo yon merchant, manufac¬
turer, professional man or mechanic-
before sending any JOB PRINTING to tho
North to bc executed, call at tho above es¬
tablishment and examino tho specimens of
work, as well as tho stock of material on
hand. Remember, wo are fully prepared
to do any and all kiudB of PRINTING,from a Carte Visile to a maBBive Volume, a
30 feet Poster to a six inch Circular, in
plain black, or in fancy colors and bronze.
The proprietor is constantly making ex¬
tensive additions to his large stock of ma¬
terial-Type, Presses, Colored Inks, Card
Board, Cards, Paper, Fancy Envelopes,
etc., introducing tho LATEST STYLES.
As wo work exclusively on tho WCASH
PRINCIPLE,"®» the patrons of tho office
may depend upon having full justice ren¬
dered to them, in tho way of Low PBICES.
We mako no promiBCB which we are no*
fully determined to carry out. The pro¬
prietor ia a practical printer, at tends close¬
ly to his business; employs only first class
workmen; the<ifficeis supplied with every
thing necessary to turn out good work;
prices aro lower than any establishment
in this State or even New York-which wo
arc prepared to provo. Our friends in the
country may send their orders to this office
and rely upon their receiving the same at¬
tention and being filled as promptly and
as cheaply as if given personally.
Traveling showmen, hotel-keepers, rail¬

road agents and all who havo LETTER
PRESS PRINTING to do, will find it to
their interest to call. Seeing is believing;
and an examination and comparison of
prices of tho following grades and Btyles
of work, will convince tho skeptical that
eur assertions aro correct: Pamphlets,
Circulars, Bill Heads, Briefs, Lawyer's
Blanlis, County Officer's Blanks, Labels,
Ball Tickets. Invitations, Bills of Fare,
Dates, Railroad Receipts, Dray Tickets,
Horse Bills, Posters, Hand-bills, Dodgers,
Tags,Programmée, Letter Heads, Checks,
Drafts, Receipts, Labels, Tickets, Notes,
Show Cards, Catalogues, Bank Checks,
Wedding, Visiting and Business Cards,
Ac, of all styloB and sizos,in one, two,
three Colors and Bronze.
«eBusiness Cards, Programmes and

Hand-bills, furnished at prices ranging
from $3 to $8 per thousand, according to
quality, size and quantity. We aro fully
determined to offer inducements to per¬
sons in want of PRINTING of ANY KTND,
as to make the capital of South Carolina
the great centre of printing for the Stato,

and THE PHONIX AND
GLEANER OFFICE the es¬
tablishment whore it can be
successfully and satisfacto¬
rily accomplished.

READ AND BE ENLIGHTENED !
And if you Want

A THOROUGH NEWSPAPER,
Subscribe for either

THE PHONIX,
Daily and Tri-weekly; or

THE WEEKLY GLEANER,
Published every Wednesday,

IN COLUMBIA. SOUTH CAROLINA.

ESTAB "^^^^^^^^f^LISnKD
THE VERY LATEST NEWS,

By Telegraph and Mails, from all parts of
the World, together with fnll Commercial
and Market Reports, besides a vast amount
of miscellaneous reading matter, of inter¬
est to all: spicy Communications. Editori¬
als and Local Items, Poetry and Miscella¬
ny*, will be found in these publications.
Every issuo of tho Daily contains from ton
to fourteen columns of reading matter: the
Tri-weekly from twenty to twenty-fonr,and tho Weeklv thirty-two long columns-making it tho LARGEST and CHEAPEST
PAPER in tho South. An examination of
their merits is solicited.
SPECIMEN COPIES FURNISHED

On application, or by addressing a com¬
munication to the Offlco, on Main street,near Taylor, Columbia, 8, C.
TERMS Fon SIX MONTHS, IN ADVANCE
Diilv Pheonix Í4.00; Tri-Weckly 12.50;Weekly Gleaner $1.50.
Persons residing on tho Greenville, Au¬gusta and Charlotte Railroads can receivetho Pu.r.Nix, containing Telegraphic Mar¬kets, otc, twenty-four hours ahead of thCharleston papers.

Old Newspapers,
FOR Wrapping and Pattern Cntting,for sale at the PHONIX OFFICE.


